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'SOUTHERN COOKING WOMAN'S EXCHANGE ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE CYNTHIA'S ANSWER
MRS. WILSON GIVES

RECIPES
Eastern Shore Methods of

' Preparing and Cooking
This Small Game Are
Very Delicious

Potpic or Dumplings Taste
Good With This Kind of
Meal and Give More

Body to the Dish

Hy JIKS. M. A WILSON
(Corvrioht, MP. hu Vr. M. inisoii. till

rights reserved.)

"The hoary frost contlnjj the pumpkin
And distrain.; crovvnt tlio shocked

rom.
While khnki-conto- d ennncra huntin'

Tlr'er rabbit and then (ottontitiK"

late frost has. in tlio opinion of
Mnmmv Charlotte, sweetened povv- -

rful well the rabbit moat. Tlio r.pnl
December trend gives a powerful ap- -

petite, anil if peoplo arc epicures as well
as lovers of cood entins they HRree
thnt the rabbit is now prime.

Manv splendid vvnvn of servins this
same little drni.cn of the woods have
come to mo from the Knsterii Shore, so
I will now p.iss them on to jou.

Rome actual preparation is nooessnrv
If the rabbit is to be verved at Us best
Have the dealer remove the skin and cut
as for frj inc. Soak it for n siiort time
In cold water Wash well in lukewarm
water and then place the rabbit in n
oow i ami marinate in ine lonowiugi
blend

7'ico tablespoons of vtneanr.
Tiro tablespoons of salail oil.
One teaspoon of paprika.

v
Onc-nuart- teaspoon of thyme,
Tiro tablespoon of grated onion.
Turn the rabbit frequentlj for about

one hour, then cook in the manner de-

sired.
Jugged Kabhit

Prepare the rabbit as given above.
then roll each piece in flour and plnec
in a small stone pot or earthenwaie
casserole, adding the liquid in which
the rabbit vvns marinating and

One cup of sliced onions.
Two ounces of bacon, cut fine.
Cover closely and bake ' hours in
moderate oven. When read.v to scivc,

place
File tablespoons of catsup. '

One tablespoon of Worccstcnthii c
sauce,

Ttco tablespoons of water
Tn a small saucepan and bung to a

oofl. Pour over tlio rabbit and serve
from the dish.

Rabbit With Dumplings
Prepare the rabbit as directed, tlieu

roll in Hour and try quickly until n nice
brown. Lift into a saucepan nnd add
half cup of flour to the fat in the pan
and brown until golden. Now add

The marinating liquor.
One cup of sliced onions,
Four cups of watci .

, Bring to a boll and pour over the
rabbit. Let simmer very slowly until the
rabbit is tender. When nearly ready to
serve the rabbit, plaic in a mixing
bowl '

Otic cup of mashed potatoes.
One and cups of flour,
Ttco teaspoons of baking powder,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.

teaspoon of while pep-
per.

One onion, grated.
Two tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
One tablespoon of shortening.
One egg.
Mix to a smooth dough nnd form into

dumplings. Drop in a pot containing
Three pints of boiling water.
One teaspoon of salt.
One faggot of potherbs.
Cover and cook for fifteen minutes.

thin lift with n strainer on to a warm
cloth. Let drain, then place on a hot
platter and form a border of dumplings.
Lift the rabbit iu the ccntc;- - and pour
over it the gravy,

Kabbit Potpie
Prepare the rabbit as directed, then

remove, the meat from'thc bones and cut
into inch pieces. Season and roll in
flour. Now place a layer of diced po
tatocs in a casserole or baking dish nnd
add a layer of rabbit meat and then a
layer of sliced onions. Itepeat for the
second lajer, then season and pour on
the rabbit the marinating liquid and two
cups of thick cream sauce. Cover with
A crust of plain pastry and bake in a
xlovv oveu for one nnd
hours. Serve from the dish.

Plan the menus as follows :

Celery
Kabbit Pie

Braised Carrots Spinach
Coleslaw

Baked Apples Coffee

Kabbit a la Maryland
Prepare the rabbit as directed and let

marinate for one hour. Turn in a sauce-
pan, add two cups of boiling water and
Cook until tender. Let cool Dip the
rabbit in flour, then in bentjn egg and

FOR RABBIT
Mrs. Wilson to Speak

at Soldiers' Bazaar

Mis. M. A. WINnn. tlio i:lmmo
I't'WJt? liLnorn eookltiK oTpeit. will
jrivp lectures nnd
twice dally nt the Imunr nf tlio lOOIIi

Infjiutr). In lie lirld next week.
Startlnc Momlnjr. lit tlio 1'irst UckI
incut Armory. Iltond mid Cnllnwlilll
streets.

Tim lectin cs nnd tlriiioii.trnti(itii
vlll bo nt i! nnd S p. in. Mr. Wil-ho- n

will slum Inns to rook with
nlrup instead of sujtnr.

then In line bread numbs Try until
Kolden brown in hot fat. l'do the slock-lef-t

from conking the rnlibit with equal
parts of milk for maklns Rrnv.v. I'lnn
to use rabbit a hi Maryland in the fol-

low ins tiiemi :

Tomato Soup
ltiibbll a la Altirjlaml

linked Sweet l'otulo Coin
Celer.v nnd Onion Sal'id

Sliced IMnenpple Coffee

Mrs. Wilson
Answers Queries

No. 'Jl
Mv Dear Mis. Wil-o- n

1 am a constant lender of the paper
and would be vert muili pleased to
know how to uinkc ci earn jiuITh and

siiiRerbrend. A HKADhll.
Cream 1'iilTs

l'lucc in a saucepan
One cup of icnler.
One-ha- lf cup of slim iciinw
Hiiiig to a boil and add
One miJ r)i flam.
Heat hard to mix. then cool; until it

Tonus a smooth ball on the spoon,
usually about thiec minute-- . Add tlnee
eggs, one at a tiino, beating in each egg
well before adding another. Prop in

d pan three inches npait in
pieces the sire of Tin egg. Hake in a
hot oven for thirtv-li- e minutes. Turn
tlio heat off for the Inst ten minutes.

CJingcrurcad
One cup of sirup,
One-ha- lf cup of surai,
One-hn- lf cup of slwrtciiimj.
One cup of milk or trntir.
Three and one-ha- lf cups of flout.
Tiro level tablespoons of linking

poicdci;
Two teaspoons of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of ginger,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspke.
Heat to mix thoroughly and then

'bake, in d nnd (loured pan
in n moderate oven.

SHE'S WEARING
RED THIS YEAR
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'I lie fur on the collar and cuffs is
Imitation, but Hie color of file coat
is genuine red, in velours. Tlio
belt confines only the front of tho
coat, while the back hangs free
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Quality
Viudson Seal Short Coat, trim- - QLRflfi From

Natural Beaver OUU $750
Hudson Seal unplucked &QEft From

Otter collar pootr $475
Hudson Seal Cape 'tClOCI1 From

Dolman J00 $650
Taupe Nutria iKfifi From

Dolman TOUU $600
Aycr Fur are inexpensive, jtllrl tlwv would make a

moat acceptable gift. They are luxurious in appoint- -
ment and exclusively fashionable, even stand- -

ard set by vogue.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

My CYNTHIA

Cynthin wishes to remind her
renders Hint letters should bo sjiort,
written on oiip side of the paper only
awl signed with the full name. The
name will not he piloted with the
letter.

Some More Slams, "Old B "
Dear Cjnthin May 1 use vour col

limn to answer "Old linchelnr""
Listen, "old crab." when T lend vour
letter 1 felt my blood boiling, nnd if
I ever come face to fnce with such ns

"U I should icrtnlnly give vou ntongue lushing. And, nnother "fhlng.
don t think jour mother wns or is
the only perfect woman in the world
for if she wns slip would hnvo another
sucli specimen of n son, not one minnrrow minded ns to condemn nilwomen for tlio Knke of ou.If she wns nnj kind of n mothershe would hnvo (might vou thnt thereare good mill bud among nil. ltemem
tier, thp girls of fodiij are the mothers
of tomorrow .

Another thing vou sny vour motherwnsn t the tjpe with n whitewashed
Vt"sn "" ('rin,s,,ll tain on each check.
.n-ii-

, now no jou kffow 1 Did jouknow her before she wns married? Andns for that boinir dm nrntni (,.., ....
hups it is. but if jou lind n dollar forevery

.
gir thnt ilnosn'i i,an m,ii ..- -.i' ('..mi. .tunwho does know bow to cook vou wouldnever want in this world, though I'mnot sure of the other.

And, again, when these painted dolis
srn""! 0,1 ns mother thev. too,
will become jour tjpe of mother.

Don't worry nbout jour getting burnt
ngnin I warrant that when n goodgillie does glance jour wnv she gets sofrightened nt the expression on your
fnio jou wouldn't m-- her for dust.hey in oiil jour kind nnd seek thosewho would nnpiecinte them. T will
ignoie anj nifswer to this: it won't beworrti my nltention. Cjnthin. dear. Iknow this is pictty strong, but not toostrong for "him." NAMOI 11.

It's n pitj to blame a mother forthings one does not uudeigtand in herson. Mothers are pretty good sorts,whether their children stand well iuour thoughts or not.

Don't Bother With Him
To Ninetoui, Disappointed The

J oung man meant to compliment vouwhen lie said vou weie peppie. Thntis slung for blight, vivacious, full of
"" MIHI -- JlJlllh

lie polite to the vounir mnn nn.l i.

iu

of

tl
timentnl nnv Do not old man
he did not nnd do brightness. in- -

"Cn-M-
n8

personally ,ny
he to. Do not vv "vour I1'Christmas never com- -

waiting for to nftprVnn. tiny of perfume.
Occupy yourself other men friends,
i criiuns ins tin ,nnf i.;... ..
like jou. well if he does naturallv
well and but nnj

be a mistnke.
to every nt 8

o is n lemarkable for ayoung freshman nt college.

Shoulder Does Get
Dear Cynthia I am a .voung of

considered good-loo- k inr liv tho
sex. I am a business

, .. in. business -- .fnr
j curs anu know it thoroughly. I
to say to Rnchplnr" 'ihm- ,....

..I.!.,....-

time my me he not cot"nnintore' nnltn ... .1 ... .
. ; "" ..v.. i., aiui ui-- ic laKeweeks to the cornstarch outof his shoulder," for I do not nnpowder or and I am not

I am not of the
bread but I if I had to do
it, 1 sec, "Old Bachelor,"
jou not the of a

and theip arc some girls iu our city
vwui wum uo mesp out jou have
not far enough.

So keep and you will answer
me day and say that jou

the one jou were looking for.
BABY.
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JvCillinary cfmporter
fifteen. Seventeen. Walnut

Formerly 1217 Walnut

INTERESTING PRICE
SCARCELY COVERS PRICE OF
THE TERIA
WHICH, PLUS ENVIABLE CHIC,

MILLINER Y
DISTINCTIVE CHARM.
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'I ho the round is of white The stjlc
Is adaptable t'o material may he used silk or as a sport
blouse; in or georgetto crepe ns a dressy with a suit,
or In figured silk or velvet as' the an afternoon It lias

the of having come, straight

oSitVnUrTUj;:1-- ' '"" " ?atsin vvnj. ask why jolly, whose
write not propose rival each other in For

m,?,t,Icr,(?treIfoundt,'iL ErWt
had wanted asTe been

timp liim come LletP without bottles
with

good, thing forced
would grent

That going bed night
clock tiling

His Not White
girl

sixteen,
opposite good
vvon'.in, hnvo been fi.,.n

wish
"Old

kisses does

throe take

rouge

kind, believe
could. You

have met right kind
girl,

looked
nleit,

some have
found
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loose Mouse with neck jersey silk.
anj nnd wool

lined ilillfon waist
bodice frock.

added charm from I'arls

cheek- -,

n"ito
would have

unroots

friend

tilings,
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Adventures
With a Purse

mntiJi's n.lintiiiires nic for little
I i .. i. .nil inionnii (ho unirit

it wns such fun receive mysteriously

wrapped boxes, and to nnd tnem con-

taining wee bottles of tightly sealed per-

fume, nt which I sniffed delightedly.
I enn lemember to this day how i
would piidefully spiinkle some on n

doll's diess. ulvvnvs shnriug home with
mv own dross. One manufacturer has
nut un sots of four bottles, each with
a different delightful cent in a
brightly pictured box which would
make u .mjlul snrprise n mv .....a..
mas stocking, i lie price is iun

'rents

Also theic aio the mngic Japanese
pictures. Breatlilesslj , with ejes glow-

ing, small sou places .1 square of paper
in a larger piece, carefuly moistening
it Off comes the square, and there on

the paper is a tiny picture of fnr-nvv-

Japan. But these pictures are
fascinating, and how they will delight
small son or daughter. I leave it to

could find a bot-Vp- p

vou as to whether you
stoekinr "filler." Boxes of these

niottires come in ten and fifteen cent
sizes.

'I'lion. for Miss Bettj. when
steps out iu her very best frfifck ot

n incourse, sne suouiu nuvc u
hold primly in her chubby hand. Cant1

M
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Values up to $30
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richness

'OR Which
Be to

Sell for $15 to $22.

14 New Boot have
been $3 to $6.
They are of the finest
and best shoes stock.

They are marked nt these,
lov? prices only

resized on present leather
prices would be

excessive.

Yours for
REAL

Uhe Nor-per'ShoeG- o.

WALK-OVE-R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT 5T. 1228 MARKETST.
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you picture delight nt finding ninong
her things on Christmas morning n
little celluloid fnn with tiny flowers
pnintcd on it, which folds up just like
grown-u- p fans? I know where you can
get them for thirty-fi- v cents.

Send a stamped
envelope to IMitor of Woman's
l'nge, or call Walnut 3000, for names
of shops where articles
in Adventures "With n 1'urse may bu
purchased.

I i!

Misses,
and Green.

Natty
in sizes.

Priced

The Woman's
Exchange

Ideas for Box Social
To the rdllor of Woman's I'aoe:

Dear Madam Wo arc three trl
high school (wo nro juniors.) The
seniors nro goltiK to give a Box

tho of next month, ami
ns wo have never taken boxes, wouiii
like to havo somo Can you
suggest some novel ways to cover tne
boxes, name suitable
lo put in them?

TIIItEn
You might cover the boxes with wall-

paper bearing bright, large flowers or
plain white pnper with a single flower,
or n pretty figure on the top.

of covering the you might
paint them, if jou have tho time. Inn
solid color, and ndd u wreath or gar-

land of flowers on the top. ami edges.
Suitable would be

olives, salted nuts, cnudv nuJ
cake, 'Cheese and crackers or chwjc-crncker-

s

would be nice it
room for them.

The Question
Todaj's Inquiries

What should be in
wearing rubber gloves for

a prett- y- method of

using fur or n band of embroni-er- v

on a dress.
What material is unusually pop-

ular for hport coats this season?
How can n "banging fern for
the house be made of a corrotr
What device has been
invented tor wiuuiub i

0. Describe n convenient powder
puff that can ba carried loose in

Answers
1. A useful piece of furniture that

two articles in one Is
n table which has n hinged
When the top is pushed back at
one end n complete shallow desk
is disclosed.

'J. The' birthday for
Tuesday is child en-

dowed with grace."
'A. Mourning for n child is usually

worn for a year nnd gradually
lightened after that,

1, When a. bride desires carry n
prayer book or a Iliblc at the
ceremony, she can carry flowers,
too, in,thc Bhnpc of weights for
the white satin markers in
book.

5. FiUInR the parts of flowers with
sand and burying them in n snnd
box for n week or more, is said
to make them keep their color
when dried,

G. Washing n piece of material
prove whether or it is mer-
cerized or glazed by special proc-
ess. If the glaze remains nftcr
washing the material is mercer-
ized.
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tip

Two for

Saturday

Camel's Coats
The genuine Hair Polo

that gracefully torts of
weather. Four and belt; silk-line- d

sleeves arid joke.

Tor Women and
Heather, Brown

suits of mannish simplicity

Specially

i.75

uglfeJj cijop
1338 S.PennSq.

heginnhig

Information.
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boxes

refreshments sand-wiche- s,

Corner

remembered
house-Descri-

interesting

clothesline?

handbag.

Yesterday's

combines top.

will
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Your

withstands

1340- -

refreshments

superstition
"Tucsdny's

Specially Priced
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THE GIRL WHO EXPLAINS WHY
SHE GIVES AN

Never Seems to Realize That There Arc Some Other Times
When an Apology Is Necessary She Knows

Yon

rpHD first impression you have when
some one calls you up nnd out of

clear sky nsks jou to como to lunch
thnt she must want to sec you or

she wouldn't go to that trouble.
But did you ever have friend who
promptly puts nny idea of Hint kind out
of your head?

"Hello, what arc you doing today?"
she starts in, "Won't come over
(o lunch? Mother's out, nnd my sister
is nwny, you know. Helen wns coming
over, but she found she couldn't nt the
last minute, and there isn't anybody else
that can leave home. hardly see any
of .the girls any more, they're nil so
busy tnking care of their own houses
now thnt married. So
thought I'd ask you. Anyhow, haven't
seen you quite long while." And
then she hangs up, nnd you wonder
whether have been complimented or
insulted the invitntion. She nlwnys
means it in pleasant way, you find,
on going to lunch. She cry cordial,
nnd feel that it would be nice to
be invited again some time. The in-
vitntion comes few weeks later.

"Don't want to go to the movies
with me?" she asks eagerly. "Mother
bates them, you know, and tho rest of
the family nro nil out. I'm crnzv to
see the picture this week, nnd this is
the onl.v dny go. tried to get
Virginia, hut she said she had seen it.

hate to go alone, but can't get nny-bod- y

to go vith mo. nnd I'm wild "to
see it." And jou hide your pride
behind your understanding of her mnn-ne- r

nnd you go with her to the movies
nnd nre probably very glad to go, for
usually happens to bo good picture.

actual

BUT isn't she fqrlunalc nlwnjs lo
on her feet, .fills girl who

nlways apologizes for inviting you"?
Suppose she used lliis1 -- tried very-perso-

-- before
down-to-yo- ti tone with some one who
utterly failed fo understand, Rome one
who saw only tho laclf of compliment
in It That would be cnlnmlty!

SUc never thinks of apologizing for
an invitntion thnt lequlres it. "Do
come down fills afternoon." hc en-

treats you, "I'm just sitting here doipp
porno mending nnd I'rnso lonely and
cold. Our fire's gone out, you know-- ,

nnd don't know how to make it
you know nnything nbout making

fire iu the furnace? --you really? '

Maybe you could help me. come
down! love to see And,
having received such cordial invitn-
tion given in suo,h gracious manner,

accept just ns grnciously nnd go
down to sea her and remain to help
her make up her fire that is, you nc-ce-

nnd go nnd remnin, if know
the ways of this friend of yours. Other-
wise you very often slap down thesrc-ceive- r

of the telephone nnd inquire of
the empty air. "Well, what do you
think of thnt?"

Gift
A prettv gift fho children tn make

their friends nt school is calendar.
Let them cut tlio bright pictures from
mngnzine coveis. nnd paste them on
dark enrdbonrd mats. Fasten the little
calendars sold In stntlonery stores
nt the base of mat. nnd loop of
thev ribbon to Iinng nt tho top to hang
it up with.
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Startling
of Our

Stock of Furs and
Fur Wraps

are still on all this week
of Furs in the Latest Styles
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Specials
Fridau and

Shopping

Hair
Camel's Cloth

all
pockets

Sportwool Suits
tin

all

$29
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Family Laundry Service
Conserves As' Well As
Cleanses the Clothes
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"home method" of boiling, scrubbing and scouring
receive more wear than when cleaned by Family
Laundry Service methods.

At the laundry the clothes are washed in pure
soap suds until every particle of dirt and soil is re-
moved. This conserves the fabrics because there is
no hard scrubbing on a washboard.

With Family Laundry Service you hand your
entire family washing to your present laundryman,
who calls at a specific time each week and delivers it
just as promptly as follows:

AH flat pieces, including bed linen, table linen
and towels, washed, smoothly ironed, evenly folded
and ready for use.

Wearing apparel, all underclothing, dresses,
children's garments, etc., carefully washed and
dried (and starched where necessary) 'ready to be
dampened and ironed.

Many undergarments may be warn without
ironing, due to the methed of drying. This will
save a great deal of your work in finishing that
portion of your. wash.

The hardships of home laundering are done
away with in modern laundries by systematic
methods, correct organization, proper apportioning
of labor.jnd the aid of appliances that do better
work thanhands and with less effort.

The .conditions which make these laundries
good places to work make them also the place
to have your laundering done.

Ask Your Present Laundryman About

Family Laundry
Ser vice

For the Whole Family Laundry
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